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And you'll set full value your

, Salem's Cheapest One Price Cash Store.
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Embroidery,
Curtains,

Counterpanes,
Hosiery,
Underwear,
Hammocks,

Shirts,

Clothing,

YORK RACKET

BARNES, Proprietor
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E ARE doing a great amount of bridge
and crown work, which giving
best of satisfaction our work and
prices are wnat tens, uoid crowns
5.00. artificial teeth from 57.00 up.

IDRS EPLEY -- 4 OLINGER!

Rooms and 29,
lJ. O. BLIC.

WOMEN WOODCRAFT

Elect Deleiates to Salt Lake, ana Have an Even-In- t.

Entertainment.
At district convention of

Women of Woodcraft In thlsclty Wednes-

day, the following delegates wero olected

to attend tho grand lodge nt Salt Lake
City, August 15th: Mrs. Mary It. Davis,
Salem; Mrs. Dane, Portland; Mrs. J.
0. Gaynar, Dallas; Mrs. Judgo Hurley,
Portland; Mrs. Kachael K. Scripture,
Oregon City Tho alternates aro: Mrs.
W. Tooze, Woodburn; Mrs. Storey,
N'owborg; Mrs. Powell, Greshom; Miss
Kosb, Mllwouklo; Mies Port-

land.
Tho reception tendered tho visitors by

Silver Hollo Clrclo, No. H3, at Foresters'
hall, evening, was n very pleasant
affair and worthy reputation oh

entertainers already acquired by tho
ladles ot Silver Hell Circle.

A line literary nnd musical program
was rendered, as follows:

Music Evans' orchestra.
Address of welcome Mrs. II.

I.eabo.
Response Mrs. Dauo, Poitlaud.
Violin boIo Miss Stego.
Solo Mrs. Francesco Seloy,
Recitation Maud Longhead.

Hurst.
Recitation Musa Geer.
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Holo Miss
Miss
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Lace

Hats,

Shoes.
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Recitation Miss Shlvcs.
8olo-r-Mr- Seloy.
Recitation Mlunlo Doling.
Recitation Mrs. Rurrows.
Tableau.
At tho close of this part of tho eutor-(ammei- it

refreshments were served, and
a very pleasant social timo was enjoyed
by all.

Prest. Camttell Honored.
Tho Alumni, student body numbers

of the Faculty and Hoard of Regents
ot tho 0. S. N. S. presented Presldont
Campbell with a handsome roller top
ofllco desk ami chair, It was n complelo
surpriso and Prof Campbell was entire-
ly overcome by tho presentation. Prei-Ido- nt

Campbell has been
President as nil trleuds of the school
will Im) iilensixl In henr. Tln.ru t not n I

tho
Campbell

Another Pioneer Gooe.
Peter 0, Smith, a prominent resi-

dent of Scio, at his homo on Tues-

day, aged about 70 years. Deceased was
a pioneer of tho50's and was known
among the old settlers of Marion and

Co. Ho nn Fellow, a
Mason and a Workman. Tho and
ono daughter, Mrs. Frank Mack, of

Stayton, survive Mm.

ItCISTtltO TtiSC IIU.

They are Finer than Eyer.
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PARTY WOULD HAVE BEEN STRONGER IN

mentioning

Pandemonium

umberellas,

The neatest lightest market-- .

beauty attracts strength attracts

the staunch
always been. Put your in whee- l- do

'experiment unknown brands by
will profit wisdom. ''-'- .

The Strength ol the Ticket Lies its
Tail.

WILDEST ENTHUSIASM PREVAILED

THROUGHOUT THE NOMINATING SPEECH

The Convention ol Officeholders and Olficeseekcrs In-

dulge
'

in Tumult.

NEW YORK WITH ROOSEVELT FOR GOVERNOR

But tho Expectation is That Ho Strengthen the Ticket in all the Other

States Whero He Is.

Or Associate Press ta th JonrmaJ.
Philadelphia, Juno 21. Tho Republican national was colled to

today, and at 11:30 a. m. Senator Foraker placed William McKInloy
In nomination. Governor Itooievolt, of Now Becondod. At 12:43, after
many speeches seconding, McKlnley was nominated unanimously by acclamation.
Koosovelt was then nominated for nt in tho satno manner, aftor Polll-ve- r,

of Iowa, was withdrawn.

r Associated rress ta tha JoaraaL and ho was given more attention
Conviction Hall Philadelphia, Juno . any othor speaker.

21. This was a day. long beforo 10 Tho closing words ot tho govornor
tho hall was surrounded by an brought another demonstration, for

Immense army of Gov. Roosc- - u minuto it tho couvontlbn
elt tho hall at 10 o'clock and would io mad. and then thoro mado two

thousands set up n cheer at tho of nomlnatons of ono. Gradually
(

li'm. tho convention enma bock to a quiet,
Honry Cabot Lodgo, permanent chair--j and tho chairman recognized Sonator

man, reached tho stngo at (Thurston for a speech seconding tho
Tho big band from Canton, tho nomination for president. At tho

home, mauo Its way tho! of Thurston's John W.
I'0". I Yorkos, of Kentucky, arose to

TIio Canton band hero at tho
i tho nomination on behalf of tho south.

President's own request. Ho regards
tho band as his "Mascot."

At 10:3(1 Chairman Lodgo rapped for
order, and announced tho opening invo-

cation by Archbishop Ryan.
When tho striking figure of tho Arch-

bishop disappeared from the stage, tho
gavol foil to mako quiet for tho moro
practical work of tho convention. Amid
n of applause, Sonator Foraker
went to tho platform to nominato Mc-

KInloy.
As Foraker continued, ho was repeat-

edly interrupted with cheers.
Uut It romalncd for tho ecntenco for

tho first timo McKInloy by
namo as tho nomlnco, to electrify tho
great multitude
loose. Tho fonnor tompest of enthusiasm
paled beforo this cyclone of sound and
niovemont. Every one stood and waved
and yelled. Tho Stato standards wero
wrenched from their places, and borno
aloft with great plumes of
red, white and blue, a perfectly

sea of color. Senator Ilanna
sprang to tho front of tho stago, with a
Hag in one hand and a plumo in thu

more popular educator in state Hum nnu ,eu '" w, "omenuous ueui
P. I..

died

well

I.lnn was Odd
wifo

than

onstration.
It was exactly 15 minutes when order

was restored, and Lodge announced:
"Tho chair recognizes Governor

Roosevelt, of Now York."
tho magic of a name set tho

audienco into convulsions of enthusiasm.
Then Roosevelt his speak-
ing in a clear, full voice.

Roosevelt seconded tho nomination of
McKInloy. His argumontativo stylo
kept tho audlonco en rapport with him,

and running wheel on the

Their the ladies their
men. They aie still the same wheel they

have faith this
not with - doing 50
you by your
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Will
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order o'clock
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much

and
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10:15.
Ohio,
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began speech,
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Buren & Hamilton, 248 Commercial St., Salem, g

MXILEY Al ROOSEVELT
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ivnen lcrices concluded, trom an parts
of tho hall camo tho rry "vote, vote,
vote."

Disregarding tho call for a voto, Chair-
man Lodgo recognized George Knight,
of California.

"Vote, voto." camo from tho galleries,
as Knight concluded, hut tho chairman
recognized Gov. Mount, of ludlana, who
seconded tho nomination ot KcKlnloy

Pandemonium Acala.
As ho clotod the convention ngnln

demanded a voto nnd tho chairman an
nounccd that tho roll states would bo
called for a voto on tbo nomination for
president. At 12;37 tho voto
During call of states thu galleries wero
noticeably attentive and thoro was no
uuusual demonstration among tho dele
gates. Somo states were not content
with casting votes .'or McKInloy, but
tho chairman announced tho voto
which tho candidate would receive In
November. Tho secretary hurridly
inndo a summary and handed It to tho
chairman.

Lodgo took tho paper, and advancing
to tho front of tho stage, said : "Tho
total voto cast. Is ItfO. William McKli.-lo- y

received 030 votes. Thu chairman
announces Win. McKInloy as our candi-
date for presldont for tho term, Itogln-iiin- g

March 4, 1001." Again pandemo-nlu-

broke loose. lTj went plumes and
Binnuams. up sioou mo great audl-
onco, women mingling in tho shouts und
frantlo demonstrations.

A huiro counterfeit of an elenhat. tho
emblem of Republican Btrencth whs
brought into tho hall. Around Its neck
was ontwinod carlands of flower.
Laughter and opplauso wero mingled as
thu grenCemblem was borno about,

Lodco then announced that the rail
of tho states would proceed for tho

More Pandemonium,
Longe then recognized Col, Lafe

Young of Iowa. Ho withdrew the
name of Dolllver and offered Roosevelt.
Tlia demonstration which followed the
announcement by Young of Roosevelt,

mm
I 15 lor I

W '

0

tho candidate of.tho young men of tho
country, was not second to thot accorded
to tho president's natno.

The vost nssomblago sprang to ita feet
nml stato emblems, illumes, handkor- -
chiefs nnd hats again fairly tilled tho air.
Tho band began to ploy "There'll bo a
HotTlmo in tho Ole Town Tonight,"
and delegates began marching around
tho hall, Ming past Rooeovelt and ex-
tending their congratulations. Tho
chairman restored quiet, and recognised
Butlor Murray, of Massachusetts, for n
speech seconding tho nomination of
Koosovelt.

After tho speech bv Murrav. General
James M. Ashton oi Washington was
recognized and also seconded tbo noml-natio- n

of Koosovelt.

IWu.
A Little Mote Pan.

Depow," domanded tho
cgates as tho well known figure ot tho
"Now York senator onorgod" from hlsdel- -

option. Ills closing period declaring
hat

moils, touched oil a whirl of excitement
Tho Impatient audienco callod for a voto.
At conclusion ot tho call Lodgo announ-
ced that Rosevolt had received 025
votes, ono delegate not voting. This
delegato was Rosovelt hlmsolf.

Tho announcement that Koosovelt had
been nominated, evoked a burst of op-
plauso that shook tho great stool girders
of tho building to tho foundations.

Tho sorious work of tho convention
was now nrnctlcnllv over, and onlv a fow
details romoinod to bo performed.

Sonator Lodgo was plated at tho head
of a committee to notify tho presldont
oi ins nominntisn and tsonaior wo con
at tho head of a committee to notify tho
vlwprosldontlnl nominee At 2:14 the
Republican national convention of 1000
adjourned sine dio.

Ilanna for Chairman.
Piiilaiikxi'iua, Juno 21. Tho Repub-

lican National Committee M.
A, Ilanna chairman.

DEMOCRAT STATE
CONVENTION

Austin. Tex.. Juno 21. Thu D.imn.
erotic Stato Convention spent nearly nil
ujr in ii 1 emeu uooaio ovor mo adoption
of a platform.

Rome. Mont.. Jtinn 21 Tim rurir
of tho l)emocratlo Stato Convention
seated all the contesting delegations in
favor of Clark, which gives him a total
of 376 out ol 081 slnto representation.

CIICSTEUPIELDS POWERS.

"Are Wonderful" Says the Bev. Sam Jones of
Prof. Chesterfield.

"His powers aro wonderful to mo; It
is simply morveloiiB-t- ho gltla this
young man has." So said tho great
evangelist nt tho West Hotel in Mhino-poll- s.

Ho had just had an audienco
with Prof. Gront Chestorllold, tho noted
thought.reador and palmist.

fecii' yesterday at his parlors, corner
Court and Liberty streets, tho eminent
vinKuin was surrounded by a throng ol
ptopio somo woiting to know If they
would soon moko n chongo in their bus-
iness conditions; others If nbsont friends
YmV,d..fotur,!..0,,,er8 " t,ieIr Presentdillcullles would soon cease; and still
others If thoy would bo successful In
lOVO affairs. Sninn unnt..,l In l.,nu,
what thoirrenl ailment was and whether
or nui iney could Iw cured.It Is said Prof. Chestoi Hold Is a most
remarkable dlagnostlclnn. His sura-me- r

ongogomonts will soon call him
Last, so Prof. Chesterllnlil lll nm.in
In Halom but a fow days. His fee for a
complete life rcadlne In W)e.

His (wrlors remain open
in o'clock.

uti'

Court Order.
In tho supromo court the following

order was mado: L. II. McMahan,
H)llant, vs. Tho Canadian Pacific Roll-wa- y

Comiwny, rcsondmit; ordorwl that
aplHiIlant have untiPJunu 2Uth to servo
and file his abstract und brief herein.

Tho gentlemanly agent of the
westerd Yeast Co,, Is around
mo iiuio samples ot Aiaglc
company aro (ho

Aurth.
attain

Yunst.
largest maintfi.1..

turers In tho world. Maglo Yeast
been on the market ovor twenty years,
without an equal a healthful "bread
rnlsor, Is extensively used In allparts of tlrn inlted States. Everybody
it 'n,",,',ar w,m tl' Kood qiialltles of

'aiu i kusi.

Cheaper! Cheaper!

Our Handmade fine shoes,
same price others sell ma-
chine made goods for, means
a great saving to the wearer,
both in point of dollars arid
comfort. All our medium
grades are sold by every
other dealer In the city at
50c pair more than we
ask. Don't take our word,
but call and see for yourself.

Salem Shoe Store
K. H. Leabo, Manager.

BRIDGE & BEACH
MANUFACTURING CO.'S
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RANGES.

BROS

SEYMOR

AT PEKIN

Fought His Way There and
Finds Legations Safe. .

ALLIES WILL SOON

ADVANCE ON PEKIN

American Ships Took No Part In Bombardment.
Dut Will Assist Allied Forces Chinese

Responsibility.

Br Associated Press ta tka Journal.
London, Iuno21. Tho admiralty has

received tho following from Rear Ad
miral Rruco: "Taku, Juno 21. No
communication from commander-in-chie- f

since soven days or from Tlrn Tsin
sinco II vo days. Allies hold Taku forts
and Tong Ku securely, and will advance
to tbo relief of Tien Tsin when In siif.
Detent strength. It is bellovcd that
fighting Is constantly proceeding around
Tien Tsin.

IlKiaiN, Juno 21, A scml-olllcla- l dis-

patch from Toklo. soya tho Joiwneso con-

sul at Shanghai confirms tho roport that
Vice-Admir- Seymour nnd nnd party ar-

rived ntPokin, and that with tho mem
bers of tbo diplomatic corps, thoy aro
safe. According to on olllcial Japanese
roport from Clio Fuo, tha foreign
settlement at Tien Tsin hns boon re-

duced to ashes Juno 18. '

Seymour's March.
London, Juno 21 A news agency

dispatch from Shanghai, says:
"Altoron arduous march and fro

qucnt lighting with tho Chinese, Vice--

Admiral Soymour arrived at Pekln Sun
day aftornoon. On Ijvo occasions the
Chlncso attackod tho column In great
forco. There wero many mounted men
among tho Chinese, but most of tho
natives wore badly armed. At times
thoy fought with admirable courago nnd
bravery. Tho losses of tho Ghtnoso
during tho march nro estimated nt 600
killed. Tho losses of thu foreigners wero
trllllug,

Surpriso Is expressed nt tho fact that
a largo force of Indian troops has not
boon ordered hero."

people express thu
opinion that tho iiimmonlug ol Li Hung
Chnnco to tho conltal forxliiulowH the
early submission of tho Dowager Ex
press to tlio powors.

Chinese Responsibility.
Tho responsibility ol tbo Chinese Gov

ornmont for tho recent ovents, said u
high olllcial of tho Foreign Ulllce, "In
now clearly proved." It has been

that 1000 Ohlnoeu troons who
deserted to the lloxers did so under tho
direct unlen nfMhn Rhlnnim (Invnm.

so
so

ment. to tho about
tun notoriously who, declaro, and

In tho to poaco platform
...v,... wmhiu iiKunmM ruipiiio Willi

and
tho point now Is to go nhenil vigorously.
quickly no matter what
tlio final outcomu bo."

Our

pure

general

Juiioai.
President

Filipino

amnesty
highest surrender

nntl-hurop- -

adopted

Including Gannons, executions.

Movements
Junu Novy 1('wl,,,,K0

givun
regarding war.

lU.hntnll f.Aln A.I.. il.rtl L.......rr broug
forward Mmk 111 no

hv nniiiiiininiii coiisitluritiic
tiniini1iilitnllnn tl.i.

"Tho has ca-
blegram Kemiilf, dated
jiiiio.-u-. no wero
captured by forces,
heavy firing was heard nt
evening 17 Ho making
common can powers

tho protection. Thoro aro
,100 AiuorlcaiiB nolioro. May 31 tho uiim-o- f

troops at Pekln
Thoro nro men oshoro now nt

nnd alxiut troons
Knclish hnvo lust ar

rived."

Attitude of Prince.
Pauih Juno 21. Several

Interviews, admitted Pninco'H
In China Is one. Tlicro

Market,
CutcAoo, Juno 21 July wheat soured

to 8IJ4 during forenoon session
closed nervous H'2n.

Han Fhancisco, Juno 21. Cash Hti.

GOLD DUST FLOUR
DM

Tho Sldnoy Powor Go,
midnky, ohkuos

madu use, ask grocers for
and shorts always on hand.

A. T. AGENT.

DR. J. M
Botanical

wonderful cures when
other While a res-

ident this city, Dr. Cook
has a wide

Botanical and
cures many cases

If you suffering
from any disease con-

sult Dr. Cook. He makes no
charges for

Office 301 Liberty Street,
Salem Oregon.

No other aid great to the housewife,
no other agent useful and certain in
making and
foods, has ever been

J0HWEIYPtfflfa

Tlicro imitation baking
grocers. Thcv me made alum,

ousdrug.ulnchi

ItOYAL DAKINQ POWOER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

Is n shrewd suspicion
1' ranee's Kutsia. doslroH to profit
from tho condition of disorder,
and also desires u to

as pwsihlo. If Franco
helps to end It. she bo play-
ing Great Ilrltaln and opposing Rus-
sia's gamo.

AMNESTY FOR
FILIPINO REBELS

It ta tha Journal.
Manila, General MacArthur

has formally announced
order ot amnesty. Iluoncamlno,

Paterno nnd (other prominent
lenders nro greatly pleased, ns thoy bo- -

novo inai miner tnu can
Iho promotion rl"K the of Agulnaldo,

jK)8iiion8 oi thoy Is ready wllllnJ
eon officials also point! same dl- - consider thu

...a. i "y leauura ll lewforeigners, a'au leant
and absolutely,

may

town

of Men,

Iho proclamation gives pardon
to all FilliilnoH
In tho rebellion against united

tho only condition being
take tlio of alleglancu nnd

Wabuinuton, 21. Tlio Do- - tloyorolguty of tho United
irtment has out tho following Hi",CiH' " ,x,'lrfil,Oi0" .xco,,t "JK10
itement the contents of violaUnl tho of Tho

1
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rminTnift. in rim LVw ... ' for illftolf, nnd w into

T.H. L i.u v.i,. tlmu.
.7 Bl tllt ftinlllllltU fur tit
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0000 Chu

Foo. Russian.
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u delicate

Wheat

thu and
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VSSUU 'H V(lISllltlllVlIUII III till)
Islands for of tho amnesty

by those still in
Ih limited, being only 'M or (10 days,
Thu is very brief, and Is
plain und simple, Its tonus not

moro than con be put on a sluglu
sheet of

A VISITING

delicious,
devised.

iKwdent, by

participated
tho

acoeptancu
proclamation rebellion,

proclamation
compris-

ing
typewriting.

MINISTER SHOT

II r Assnelntrd l'rss ta tha Journal.
Hoi'k'iNNVii.i.K, Ky Juno 21. Kx- -

Councilman J. W. Wnro shot Itov. V".

F. I liner, pastor of tho Methodist
church, while tho latter was making n
pastoral coll on Sirs. Wnro at tho rosl
deuco of thu former. Ware entered tha
parlor and fired nt thu minister without
warning. r, liinur throw him to thu
Moor nnd dlsurmod him. Waro wus ar-
rested and released on tl.000 lwnds.
Minor was shot In tho head, hut not
lataiiy.

great russian
minister dead

llv Asaui-lalr- d I'rrss la tha Juaraal,
Hr. l'uruiiHiiciiu. Juno 21. Tho mlii-iste- r

of forulgu affairs, Count Murnvieff,
(llwl siuldunly this morning.

Pike uf Duller.
Thu Tuwiisond creamery uiinniitit'o

that tho price of butter ful has ad-
vanced to 17 S touts, and that prku will

MS TsSSaaswT- -

',h:Jv
Tli

nro

renders the food injurious to healtli.

bo nald boctnnlmr todav. Tha eroam. '51
cry was established with the agreement
iiint mo price paiu iormmor lact snouid
bo governed by tho market price of tho'
cenmory butter nt Portland. As butter t
ndvanccd a rise in thu prlca of butter fat
took placo, first from 10 tov!0)s' cents
ami now to lift cents.

Corporal Gay's Remains.
Govornor Geer has recclvod notion

trom tlio iMnrtcrmastcr General of tho
U.S. arm v. that tho remains of tho'
late Corporal Lincoln G. Gy, Company
L, Kith U. S. Infnntrv. aro at San Vnm.I' .( a '. a . -- I

Cisco, aim win ix snipped to urcgon
upon retiiest ol tho nearest relatives,

Two Licenses.
Miirrlniro llcensos bava lAn Unal i

James II. Wagenhlest and MbMKtsHMl
Johnson: John K. Urophy and MIm-

-

iMlna McCorklo.

Notice of Intention and Call;
far UMe ,

Notice Is hereby given that tho com-
mon council of tha ety of Salem, Ore-
gon, has declared its intention to lay a
sewer In and through tha alley running
north and south through ISIock No. 01 ol
sold city, and has ordered said improve-
ment undertaken und proceeded with ot
tho coat and oxponso of tho property or
properties abutting upon tlio two sides
ol sold alloy; and said county has
further ordorcd that bids for doing
thu work and furnishing materials for tho
construction of said sewer bo, and the
samo are. hereby, called for. Rids there-
fore will bo received ot tlio oltlce ot tho
recorder of sold city up to and including
tho hour of 6 p. m. on the SOth day of
Juno, 1000, tho said council reserves the
right to reject any and all bids re-
ceived In tills behalf, tho pluus and
sxcificatlons for tho work' and
materials of sold construction rosy bo
seen at thu olllco of sld recorder of said
cltys and every bid Hied In this bohalf
must bo accompanied by a certified .
check In tho sum of teu jxircent of tho
full sum of said hid so offered, payable
to tho order of the City of Salem, Ore-
gon.

Douo by order of tho Common Council
of Salem Oregon, N.J. Jutuit,

City Recorder.

Wu always havo tho freshest candy,
For wo iiinku somo everyday.

Our rhouolatu creams and Ron Rons,
Aro "par excellence" so they say.

Uf tallies we liovu many kiiids,
Roth plain and flavored chews;

When vou'io undecided what to buy,
Step in ond pnrclmso those. "

ELLIS & ZINN'S
154 State St
'Phone 2874. ' '

Nerve Energy and Eyeglasses
A constant dropping wears away a

stone. A slight eyestraiu Injures the
health hecuuso it is toustant. The strain
w hich first manifests itself as ill.ht
discomfort should be remedied at once.

This wo guarantee to do with glfuiea.
Consultation free. Relayi srouanger- -
s.

Herman W. Barr,
Scientific Optician, 118 Stato St. Salem Or.

THE CHICAGO TYPEWRITER
Prk $35.00

I he Chicago is a good manifolder and jS
uoes worn equai to macnines cosun,? mi
fiw, uun i jjuy niure limn jj "
typewriter until you see The Chicago,

i: I. Kixu, Cltps Bocr,
tieii'i Ageut tor Ore, Local A

Albduy Ortvon, rjalen
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